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          NO. 43536 
 
          Bonneville County Case No.  
          CR-2015-2707 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Reyna failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 
imposing concurrent unified sentences of 10 years, with three years fixed, for felony 
DUI, and five years, with two years fixed, for felony eluding a police officer? 
 
 
Reyna Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing 
Discretion 
 
 Reyna pled guilty to felony DUI (prior felony DUI conviction within 15 years) and 
felony eluding a police officer and the district court imposed concurrent unified 
sentences of 10 years, with three years fixed, and five years, with two years fixed, 
 2 
respectively.  (R., pp.53-56.)  Reyna filed a notice of appeal timely from the judgment of 
conviction.  (R., pp.64-67.)   
Reyna asserts his sentences are excessive in light of his mental health and 
substance abuse issues, prior completion of programming, purported remorse and 
acceptance of responsibility, and family support.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.5-8.)  The record 
supports the sentences imposed.   
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
The maximum prison sentence for felony DUI (prior felony DUI conviction within 
15 years) is 10 years.  I.C. §§ 18-8005(6)(a), -8005(9).  The maximum prison sentence 
for felony eluding a police officer is five years.  I.C. §§ 18-112, 49-1404(2).  The district 
court imposed concurrent unified sentences of 10 years, with three years fixed, for 
 3 
felony DUI, and five years, with two years fixed, for felony eluding a police officer, both 
of which fall well within the statutory guidelines.  (R., pp.53-56.)  At sentencing, the 
district court articulated the correct legal standards applicable to its decision and also 
set forth in detail its reasons for imposing Reyna’s sentences.  (7/2/15 Tr., p.17, L.13 – 
p.23, L.13.)  The state submits that Reyna has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, 
for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpt of the sentencing hearing 
transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal.  (Appendix A.)   
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Reyna’s convictions and 
sentences. 
       




      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming___________ 
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
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1 .31!1 not to o.;y - well, I'iu not prou:r at ul, and l 
2 ~rstand If )Kl'• cb ,...,d ae to pri.s<xl. 
3 I'm not proo.d of what I •ve dona - did, I take 
full ro:;poosi.bility. ~t it was things l wish I would 
5 ha""' dCne (litferenUy as - as a fath&r. I shoold have 
6 sho.n that respcnsibility of just ~lir,g (;NtJ:, Wte4d 
7 of taking off ar.d having ~ anxiety and my raCUVJ 
8 tho.lg!\ts get to ~ so tpkk. 
9 I wfah 1 could ~ eve.i:yrlili,g b!.ck, I tta.lly cb. 
10 I cx:,uld be hare with my kids right now, I re.a.Uy do, 
11 aJt I'm hei-e taking responsibility of my .iction.s, and I 
12 do urderstand the :severity o! tJlf! c:x~s. 
l3 I did 90 on the r icier. I did le11.m a lot. I 
H understand l did ~- you know, I've done these progra,ro, 
15 and they have helpecl. ait it there's any dianoe for a 
16 ~'ood Pilot or a Drug Court or a TC, that woo' t be 
17 «!g:r:Ot~le . 
18 r h,we 1'?amed fran wse past <X4)le m:tltrus, I 
l () h.llw l~t so l'IUCh out there, but l 1'.ave gained so llllGh 
w in here. I have gained the vi:,itation of my kid.,. I 
21 - thEnl again we<1lc.ly. My ex-wife has CQll6 back into my 
22 life, ,hidi I rever U,oog!,t wa.s goilYJ to "'1:>rk. But she 
23 has care back, and she's very supportive of whatever 
24 dccisi¢1'1 YQll !!W(G, 
25 And, no,,, r would ju,t like t o 3POlog1ze to tl1A! 
1 of cri.rre. I rave considered the p:,ssibil1ty of 
2 rel-..bilitation. ml thefl ctl.so a certain anount o! 
J p,..,ni,i.lm,nt for the wroc,gdoing. Trot• s req,.iued, 
4 In this ca~ I view the possibility of 
5 e-ehabiliution an::! prot.ectin;I o( ,su;.i~L)I ,.,, U"' Court• s 
6 pr~ interest in thi.s. 
7 l have al.SO reviewed and consi<l8roo the criteria 
8 $el forth in 19-2521, relative to the ~e.,ticn of 
9 '"*1ether t st.ou.ld puice you on probation or oon.fitle you 
10 lo prison. I ""1lt to refer to c.rtain aecticn, ot the 
ll Pre$entence Investigation Report. 
12 first, I want to talk about the behavior thdt 
J 3 hai:pened that brings us to court: today -- both the 
14 drivir,<J under the Wluenoe and the elt.rling, 1he 
l~ ottieill.l version on p.lg<) 4 t.llk3 al:>ollt how you're 
16 driving a 1-wtang, yQU -- wre wa.s an ISP trooper that 
17 at teupted to pull you over. 
18 The Bonneville County Sheriff'• Office got 
19 in110lved, You did not yield to ti\at. You oentinuOd 
20 
21 
tcavi,ling a, South Yellowstone. Ycu then r,rOOMded onto 
the I 1S southbound, You exited at 9'.l"nyside. Yoo 
22 turned the wrong way onto the l•H, no~ rlllq), 
23 caitinuing south in the northbound .Lane$ ot I - 15 at 
7.4 ss-ts ot near 95 milM M i-.c...r. 
25 You e><ited at 113, lost o:intxol of the w.hicle, 
18 
l C0<.1ru o! Ito/ actJ.ms. '!hat's all l h£w. 
2 'lnallk )ICU. 
3 'lllE COORT: Thank you. 
4 Are you fl.lUy satisfied with the legal 
5 representat.ioo ycu've ceoeive:l fnm )'Q.ll: attorney? 
6 Tile~; Yes, sir, 
1 '!HE lllJIU: LlO ~oo still Wi.Sh to stand by the 
R p\t." of <Jt•ll ty l'"' t•11terr.cl in U,L~ Cl\1t.ror? 
9 t!IE~: Yes. 
10 'ffiE COORT: Mc, lllvis, ~ there any legal = 
11 >.hy t should not sentonoe the defonclant tod.ly? 
H MR. MVIS: No, Your lh¥:>r. 
13 T!IE COOR'.!': Mr. Reyna, ~ upon yoor ple,,,- of 
l1 guilty, it i.D the jud<Jrc,nt of t.tw, Court thlt you ore 
15 guilty of Count I, felaty drivin;i urdez: the influence, 
16 M:I Co.nt II, felmy eluc!mJ. 
17 1 M'e Nlli~ the ~teno. lnveeti93t.l.on 
18 Report along with the other a.»Qs=ts that I had 
19 previously ordered. In revitlWir,g the P.cesenle.10:! 
20 InvestiQation l',eport, I oonside.red the cbjecti~ of 
21 cri.nlinaJ. puniehrcnt, ..tu.ch the State hM ~. and 
22 I want to refer to those. 
23 Those are protecting society, ..tu.ch tlie Court 
24 feeb a certain - cmtaWy the hiQhest of obllgation3 
25 to do; to doter ~,ou and otheu f«:m ocmnitting this type 
17 
l went down tho ~t, 3t,:uclc a ~ fes-.;e, 
2 the State has al.reAdy 1ndic.ated that you got out, 
3 refused to foll""' a:nWlrds and M<re tf'.ll.uv,i tlw, police 
4 of ficcr3 to 3hoot )00, 
5 I view the o:Jl w the .iucUnq .u intcrrcl4ted in 
6 this ea..s.. Yo.1 seen to be a very ca.lln and tl'oou;lht.fu.l 
7 person '4'lel1 you appe.u before In', wien you appear in 
8 court. ~. 1t's clear tllat \.tle1l 't'OU'nl dritiJc.ino 
<3 t.h;it " diffeient !"'.-non oaws out. 
10 'Ihis c.ue, in revi~ it, I've tln,ght lOIYJ ard 
11 ha:td abo.lt this C<ISe, And I want you to real.he thot 
12 this is like going to the mul, po111ting a g11n dol4\ the 
13 hall of that bi9 long section arrl p.lll.in:;J the triwa,:. 
14 1he bullet m1y or may not hit lla!>ebodY, t:l.lt it's ju.st 
15 tr=l ln<J down the walkway. 
16 llere, you're travelin9 95 milEi.,i ar, lu1r, against 
17 the flow of traffic on a frecw.)y, ..ticre they're 
18 trawling towar<:l you Ul<ely at tho speed llJ!ll.t ot 
19 80 mile6 an hour, If there's an acci.dent - Wt you 
20 would have caused becau.se yo111 re driving Wldu tho 
21 .influenoe with a blood alcohol 1-1 ot a .1~3 - it'a 
22 just like !hooting. 'loo ...:cid kill ~ )Oll :it.ruck. 
23 And thiit is just an ext.rmel.y sc.ary pmspect for th!! 
21 ~ to doA.l. with, 





l and I refer to page 21 ..t>ere the ~tcnoe 
? i nvesuqator lt1nd of s\lM it 1.p - - it: t:&lks ~t tlle 
3 fact that )IQl1 have a lengthy crilo.l.nal record, that thi.s 
4 l.Mtant off CM<: repre3Cnt~ YQJr fifth fela\y ch4r9e. 
5 ·1l\CJ\ it t.UJ<s obOUt two yea.rs ago you were 
6 ocnvicud of a felcny 001 and pa09d en probation. Yoo 
7 violated that pr<b.\tioo, It \oRl3 revol<ed , You ,..,.,e sent 
v en ., CAPP troatirent ridor, You '-'Ql'O rclc.,.:,ed o.to\ll'd 
9 J ;,ruacy 30, 2015, and oamlitt«i tllu otfe.'\Ml ju.st a fc-., 
10 -b later . 
11 Lil.e l ll<lid, you oppear to be - wiles, yoo' re not 
12 ddnki.ng - to have cJ.o.,.r thinking, Ve:,:;y CA!.m, rational 
13 person. I note a..~ a mitlgat:if19 facto r you have ,1 qood 
14 pos.sibility of ~lO)<lS't: that ~·re !PJ09, 33 years 
15 old: ~t ye,., have - you it¥1ic.,t(.'<J yo.,r wife hM oane 
16 back into yoor life; ~t you do havo good thirqe going 
17 for you. 
18 a.it yoo are Just \n1ble or \ll't.dlling to not drink 
19 almhol """",,f.tP.r you have o;:nple~ the Drug CQurt , 
20 With t:.hot ,i~1-vi.3iou, .il ,,,.,, c:lr.,r in 2006 th&t yoo 
21 oould, at lC.lSt, cx:rrple t e that DnlQ C-01.11:t.. Bul u ..... , ln 
22 this pan iculal'. case, j ust weeks a fter a:npleting a CAPP 
23 rider, you .....,t oot and ><ere not only driving dtun)c, but 







'IliE CXXJRT: So there's two 7 
"nlE ~'11'.: Yes, two. 
n11: co.m: Okay. I'll g,,t rho,e - - --.·u p.1t 
c.hos• n,..-wera IJl the j udc}rcnt of OOl'IVictioo. bJl u., 1.....-, 
S pr..viou.s ca.,.,.,, T w;,nt tlv.'<n to run oonc:ux-rent with c.>ch 
6 other, 
-, I will re<)(Jlffl)nd plocarcnt ii\ the Theropeutic 
8 Cocmrun1ty in -- throo;ih the O!p,lrtlnent of Corxccticns, 
9 so you will -- I'm not r eta..i.,iinlJ :)url3di~ioo. l ~ 
10 Ol'derifl9 that you ae.rve thl1l ti~. I don't fe.tl like, 
11 bo-1 o n )UJ.l' belljlvior, bl\sed ~ )'OUr tu.story, thot 
12 )'CIU are a CM>dldclte for pa:bation or th3t a ridoc would 
13 give you long ~ tnabrel'lt. I do think you r.-i the 
14 'lhl!rapeutic Camunity 1n the llepactJrc!nt of cornet~. 
15 I 'm 90.1.nQ to ordar a fin,, be pud in co.ult I of 
16 $~00, lll C<iunt II, ,!,()(). I'm going to Ol.Ut<r the 
11 standard ocun oosts and p.t~t to the Victl..ol:, Relief 
18 fund co both oount3. I'm (;Pir"1 to ordar the! oost of 
19 svparvuion ot $100 to bo p.ud. I'm 4130 going to order 
20 reinhirsemMt of the costs ot the p.lbllc defender of 
21 $~00. 
u I 'm qoio;i to o.roor the $100 fe-e for 11,r. 
23 preparation of the Pr=1tcnoe Investigatkn Repxt as 
24 wll as order a CN1\ s.mplc .lnd 4 tludoprint 1lrt,re.,sicn 
25 oloog with a.:uociated costs be pa.id, if then are any. 
22 
l Mri Cl •~l y in this !ll&tter CO protect: the CCfflruf\1ty, l:,ut I 
2 a.1$0 ~~e that U,e ~L WdY tn protect the 
3 OCl!'lnWoty in the l<rig tem .i3 to give ~ the 
~ rehabilitation you neacl. SO the c:curt ha-3 t o bu.anoe 
5 out those t>,,o issues. 
1 coos1dBrat1ons - oon,idedng wiether I should place you 
8 nn probatiai or p.it you 111 prison, i t is the j~t of 
9 this 0:>.>rt Uial on OJ<.nt I, that you be sentcnoed to tho 
10 cwtody o{ the Idalx> J:lel)artm>nt of CorTe<:'U(nS u 
11 
12 
tollOW$; For 4 minJJn.m tl'.tl'II of three yean, fo~ by 
M urletai:ml.nato taDn ot seven Y',!ar.1, for a totei of 
13 _., - 8><fll..«e nl! - tan years . 
14 
15 
Ot Coount II, the elu:iin9 ca.se, thu. ye,., l:,o 
3e!ltenced co t~ ~t of Corrections for a total 
16 of - - excuse wtt -- for a fixed t&Dl\ of ~ yun, 
tollO>IOd by on iroeteOllinllu, tem1 o f three ~U'II, foe a 17 
18 
19 
totAl. of Uva ~· 
I .an gojng to oi:dar that thoso sentenoe:s run 
20 =t with e.,c.t, Oll~,. I .ilso n qoJ.rq to Order 
i1 that those :;cntenoe., ?U'I o:nc:urrent with )'(>lr other 
22 ch.u'g9$. 
23 1 'm not suz,i, is thore jll3t one case out there or 
24 l!'QJC'e thon cr.e, Mr, Reyna? 
2S 
21 
1 Aloog with the M, I'm going to o.rdet a driver's 
2 1.1.cetw) suspension of ooo year after ~ rel- as 
3 well ~ 4ftu th4L ~ n f :VL'!p'micn hu passed, that 
4 Yo1J 1NtAll M i gnitiQ'I interlock dsvioe on youc 
!i vetucla. r will ofder that to;,: one ~ ao well. 
6 I reoognite, Mr. Reyna, that this is a .entenc:e 
7 trut will ~ YoU to pri..,on, l::ut I «ll tq:,eful that you 
8 wi ll t.aJce IIW:lvantage of the 1her~i c C<am..nity in 
9 there. You'v" (JOt to 'J(lt ahold ot yew, <kinking and 
10 ddvir,g. 'i'OU - in this p,u-tiow,r c.4581 the CCffllU'lit.y 
11 """ p1ac:8d at sudl ru.k that to do oamthing leu than 
12 thi3, I thinlc, detracts tcan th@ seriOUSll4tU of tho 
13 cri:M. 
14 You are adYised that ','OU hllve the tight to aw,,a.l. 
15 to tho Iwlu &~rere ~ trcm this jlldgamt or 
16 conviction. lfou have the ri<J}t tu 1M u,pn>.sented by an 
17 ilttomey .ll'I that ~. 
18 lfou an aclvised thllt if l""' you camot .tford an 
19 attomey, o.n ottom.y will be appointed t or }QI at 
20 p..,bUc expauo; hcwiMlr, y:» only Nl/0 42 days frCIII 
21 today to file thaL ~. 
22 lfou a.1..30 have t:ha right to .seek re.lie( £ton this 
23 j~t \.l'dCr Idaho Cr.lm.iNl. Me JS. You have 120 
24 days to SM.k that rell.ef tor oithor c,o=ticn or 
2S recbctico of the sentm,oe if }'Oil feel it is illegal or 
23 
